






















 -*Stiff Said. 








































































































































upsetting  the 
Smo
 
tans in both 
games,  theh may 














i.f a success. 
Chico will have nothing 
on
 the 














chalked  tip in the 
Conference 
standings
















 as billet-I) 
ittalt 
the Iwo squads' 




and not the 
cellar. 
On 
paper the Wildcats 
have 
slight edge with early
 season vie 
forks 
over  Oregon 
and  the ()thin -
pie Club. Acker
 will bring al 
squad of 
twelve  
Melt and will 
probably slart a 
train  eialipteseil, 









Jenks,  guarda. 
Coach
 McDonald will probehlv 
start  his reliables. 
Countryman,
 
Downs, Ilea. Getirge. and Lie-
be:knit,. with another
 five in re-
rierVe
 X110111t1 the 
starters  falter 
'1'111. entire San Jose squad will 
probabry see action al some time 
or another during the final series. 
The
 gamma start at 8 o'tlork 
the Spartan pavilion, and there 







 s being 
organized  and 
is 
due to 






 This league will be 
limited to about six teams Matte 














the  limitations, 































Faculty  2: Stiph 






























 a little 






created  and three 








 Is interested 





enter your teani. 
list 
of the men on the team must
 





 will be similar 
to those 
used in the present intro 








sify men, or 
two freshmen team 
men.
 tir one of each, The 
elimi-
nation  idea Will 
be
 earried out. 
Giiiies will be played at four 
lock. 
The schedule will be, 
ale up as soon as all teams I 
,e 
entered. 
Winner of this 




   
I 
ht.  well k   11/K1/1" house 
...Imam!
 a team
 Volliposeil of 
Icy 
.1.loyd






Crawford,  and last. 
hut 
not least. 







Ilial this organization won the! 





group titled, -The 
wolves" has 





vet been entered for his bunch., 


















ari. Paul Steve 
Al l'os, 
and Itoli Le) 
. . . 
This
 will not interfere with the 
present  intramittrual letigtit iit 
, any way. 




Big 'rum OBI 
NVith class interest runnima 









 ts ..) thi, 
afternoon 





 To lllll [Tow morning. 
starting at 10 tieloek, the remain -1 
der of the
 contests are to he 
run off. 




























have  been 
allowed












will  OW 






 w hen 
they 
















 of San 
Jone 





























doubt  I I" 
"" 
he 














The  Seniors 
art.  not con- 
)..ime to San 













with  only two 
















piled  up three 
run.
 in the 
first
 inning tali of Itlavo% 
and 
added




 for most, 
of the runs. 
llorstman rtlievtal, 




 the San 
Mateo,
 
11Y thy Junior 
class. with 
CaPtain
 team to 
one run during 
the re-, 
Dona





maining  seven innings. 
'Thurber',  
ing the 












 Iwo. ill both lite UM 
and hits. Lindner connected















Cie   Id the 
Juniors 


































ehatut of %coring points
 in the, hard will have to rely upon Carol 

















the first year class took first place I for Ilt. other. Illactiw and Hord -
in the shot. and Mahn' lllll 1, ti110111.1111:111
















There is absolutely  no chiliad
 
















Cunningham  gist-. Ille 
lighter 11tStIlli a 
eliant 
erdertil. Frank is a Sopli. 
take a rest. Lindner,
 Thurber, 
The estItts
 wheilithil for 
fhb. 








 in llit infield with 
Iteralla  
will be etie otr in...pity on the
 "Ilti AIIIS for relief 110Y. The
 
outfield will 
find  Illethen. Tykol 





















































































 both for 
quanta!,  and quality. With 
Jark  
Prouty
 and Stevenn  of the 
sar  
islty bolls up 











































































































































































































































and Stanford pravidinc. 
lion, the














































points  from the 
high 










































































































































































































































Jose,  Cal. 
Sub..










































































; th a 






equaled  in the 
his 
4 








 be pre -
4 under
 




1 0 and 
10. 
the first lime this 
year  
composed, with the UM,. 1, 
if few minor characters. 
cni 
of
 San JOSt. I'LlY11 
 lot, coupled with the 
the comedy, assures a 
n that surpasses all oil', J 
present
 season in entertai,. 
Ake. 
Ihe "Lilies of Ihe













members  of Phi h cr.. a ii. I 
a 
Jr/peered






























































Before  Globe Trotters 





 in the 
roles  id 
'inunimplace or hackneyed






 Vivar and 
Barna-  







1 oteed hy 






costuming  and  rare 
,r 
members















































































































































 is her 
first 
'''pearance












 It as the 
best  that had ever
 been 
; 
witted  here. 



















delightful  and refreshing pro-
gram 
to all who were privileged to 




for one possessing such artistic 
technique, Carol Taylor won her au-
dience in the opening group 
of 

































 a great  




























































 :II as 
this is 














































a g  
I 
seat.












































































































































Howard, manager of tbe Col-
lege Co-operative Store, was 
operated  
on for appendicitis yesterday. Ed 
bas been suffering with attacks of 
appendicitis for some time, and yes-
terday morning an 
acute attack made 
an 
immediate operation necessary. 
San Jose Rugby Team 
Plays
 3 
tfi 3 Tie 
With 
California  Bear 
Squad 
A game of Rugby. iti which both 
teams. the Universitt, of California 
and the San Jose .American Legion. 
thought defence was the best of-
fense, was enacted Saturday after 
noon at Reed Field. The final score 
was 
3 to 3. 
Defense did prove the best 
for 
Golden  Bear team,


































 game of 
the 
seasnn. Jack 
Wool scored for 
San
 Jose when






 final line. 
Both 
lo convert. 








Bids on Sale for $1.50 By 
Committee;  No Corsage 
Is New Flute 
Next Friday night, the 
Junior  
class will 
bring  to a climax at 
quarter and a half of interesting 
and enthusiastic class activities 
when they give their lung looked 
forward to annual Junior Prom. 
Selecting the Women's Club as 
the setting for the dance, the 
committee, under 
the  co -chair-
manship of 
Pearl Bohnett and'Carl 
Palmer,  have been working on ex-
tensive plans for the past 
nionth,
 
in an ecori to 
offer those attending 
a new peak 
of interest and origin-
aliry. 
Blue and silver are 
being  
used extensively in 
the  decoration 
and in bids. 
The bids, 
which 
went on sale 










the class adopted 
the  present pop-
ular











 as most 
stu-
dents  tind even 






















about  the 
campus  
the










































































































































"' get 'nu.' 






































































































































































































































































eltcled:  j 











Virginia  Leibhart. 
publicity 


























litreshments  were 
served  rind 
plans


















Head  Allenian 
Soronty  
Mama Jane Elliot, 




lenian Society last Wednesday
 
night
 tit the home of 
Miss  Marie 
Durney. Miss 
Binh Raymond was 
elected
 vier president,
 Miss Er -
mina Selhey,
 secretary; Miss Mar-
ion Noonan, rtporter;
 and Miss 
Betty 
`At:Allister,
 inter -society 
representative.  
 



























Stele  olives t 
tiny
 Editor 
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Virginia  Gardner 
SorotO1 






















































 for fair 
ses's  ton-
illtiyIlltilit
 :I 111 I ilit 
ersion.  
. . . 
Muckraker 
By Dick Sanders 
and 
on
 your Left 
ladies and Gentlemen 
is thr 
spartan
 union Building 
where in the winter 
Quarter 
of 
nineteen  thirty Three 
the muckraker
 Quietly 
passed away from Shame 
yes.
 Lady 














had been Married 
for four Months 




went a Lot 
of queer Facts 
about people
 at State 
gleaned in innocent Wanderings 
and now we can Never 
know what he Knew 
about joy Ares 
or where darn, Simone 
got that monkey Bite 
on his Neck 
which showed Clearly 
the mark of every Tooth 
in some pretty Mouth 
and what the incentive 1A'as 
to make 
mildred Hartsook 
write a Note 
to sherman McFedries 
admitting that
 She 
used him for What 
she could  
Get 
or
 even What 
he could 









were who were 
Found 
in the gentleman's 
Office 
with their Faces 
Red 
and it was Time 
anyway. ladies and Gentlemen 
for him to Go 
when even faculty Members 
were turning in Dirt 
about  
their own Kind 
yes.  Lady 
in oakhill
 Cemetery 















































































































Jean De Vona 
Asst.  Society 












































































 WEIIC  
professor of mining engineering 
at Stanford
 Cuivetsity, was struck 
and instandy killed z.n the uni-
versity t.ampus, Saturday night. 
by an 
automobile
 driven by a jun-
ior ethed, 
Eunice Force. Mass 
Foree, daughter
 of a wealthy ex-
eetiliVe. 
II II I I :I member of 
Alpha 
Omicron Pt, said that the 
lights  
of the boa 
from
 which the 
profes-









































































































and  Mary The
 alumnae 






27,  at 
four  o'clock.


















meeting  was turned over 








 Morgan Hill. 
The opening
 number on the 
program  was a pantomine,
 'The 
ltomanee of a Fair Lady in 
 
Plight." A skit, " Spark-
ing of Sally and Si' was presented 
freshments yere served. 
try Eula Hook anti 
Berta  Graf. 
Me. Rhodes, supervisor of the 
Elementary Science in Simla Clara 
county, was the sptaker of the 
evening. lie gave a 
most  interest-
ing and 
comprehensive  talk about 
"nu. History 
of Elementary Sci-
ence in Santa 
Clara County." 




Nlisses Berta Gray, 
Dorothy
 Tit-  
 
comb, Doris Robinson.




Tompkins,  and airs. 
Helen alaii: 
ker. Mrs. 
Edith Latla, and tlth,
 
Alunnius  Is 
Announced  
guest of 























































A citizen or Denver (Ifliiiiied a 
6.,,,...  
william n. 








































 NIP. f:11 ilPIPS 
li.  601 
II lit 
Ill,





















































 Fehr:, , 
3,,rri.0iciiis. 












3,0, potato chips and ice crezim 
ger,  WCPC the guests .:f honor. 




 Gordon, Ito ! 
mti were served
 in a !lobelia:in 
















  oh 
. 
skating meet
 in the moonlight 
Nnin--Tial
 
Column  Is 
yerional 
Nett, 
ibe prelideat mol the
 ,olleke. Oafisirr 
are monied not io 



















ence enabled this 
College  
to advanc. 
in its attack on ig-
norance anti misunderstanding. 
In 
that you showed 
scholarship, courage, co-operaii. 
and 











 in an 
emir,  - 
siun of fullest appreciation. 
I feel sure that faculty, stud,:. 
body, and alert citizens
 of the com-
munity join 
me wholeheartedly  in 
such award, realizing that your work 
of the past week has been outstand-
ing in College activities, and a source 




 now, that's about
 the best 
I 
Call dli IIIIICas I just kiss the
 old 










It was great, wasn't
 it? Don't 
know when I've learned so much, and 
so painlessly. 
But we're in a mess all right.
 Lived 










to solve our dif-
ficulties 
as "opera 
bouffe."  There's 
so much 
dissembling,  so much 
down-
right
 selfishness and cruelty in 
inter-
national
 discussions that 
there is lit-
tle 





however, that we 
shall  have to stand 
this sort of thing 
forever. I've 
an idea we ordinary
 
folks  should 
decide




 to put it into
 
practice.  What's
 the next 
move?  
Because we 







such a sesere 
strain that thny. 









tomorrow'.  Th.. 
authors
 






































-act  plays 
every 
week  





































 of Tau Gamma,
 honor -
as ur 
SOC t ), 
e Affair Is First al Slate for 
regular 
meeting













Beth  Freierniuth, 
and 
Ruby Peck were
 hostesses. Mrs, 





 members W114 









Gusky,  and Nlarion 
Oldham. 
Plans for the 'Vali Galina:I 
breakfast
 were nuide. After the 
meeting the group was led to the 




















table cloths, deem 
just reeently. It was 







































described  to 3 
imference
 of educators from sev-
en 
Eastern States












II was also 








replave adult workers is 
an es 
ample of the problems added bt 
the




The conference was 
called lit 
Dean of 'Teachers College, 
Wil 
ham 
F. Russell. to consider "plan, 
for  education during
 the dept.., 
sion." 














teachers in parts of southern
 New 
Jersey had received no 
pay  this 
'year. Ile said, "they are drop-
ping every day from
 undernour-
ishment."  
The general secretary of the 











schools  to get 
jobs
 in which 
ima.
 sort of ethic., 
tional










for cheap labor." 
ht. claimed. 




Oxford  Union II:41 Wag I 
the other  
night  bY green-
,thrted fascists who lore from 
the minute book 
the 1.1ges con 
lathing  a 
motion  a, 1: 
:10.
 





and country." That almost 
roused:  
a 













which burst open the doors lit 
interrupt  11w meeting. While some, 
grouped




 from the: 
chairman's  rostrum
 and lore out 



































Newfarnier  its 
delegates.  
Tau 

























 Ronald Liim, Frank Co-
vello, and 
Stanlea.  Nt.lson. 
I.aura \Nutt, loin Needham, 
\\Amt. Ilogervoll, Hubert Berry. 
Charles ['inkhorn, and Italph F.ek-
eel from the Forum, 
acted as del-
egates from Japan. 
Germany
 was represented by 






silk, Harold Caldwell. John Gor-
don, Alva Miller, Florence Scars. 








 delegates to the conference. 
Arnold Teague, 
Robb Walt. 




and  Raymond de ArIney. 
Dr. Earl C. 
Campbell,
 Dr. Fred 
Graham. Dr. 
Olive  Kuntz, Mr. 
E. 
N. Torbert,
 Nliss lkomice 
Tomp-
kins, :mil Miss Clara
 















, tan Club, 
as the U. S. 
It.  It., %cert. 






















Arthur  Lat.k of the
 1! al. C.A. 
The 
student

























'ittliy Todd, Virgin, 
Marcella Iiran were 
, for the 








who were in 
charge or 













































 Club will be 
tricene of the 
Kappa Kappa 
kate tonna! 
dance  to be given
 
:I.rday, 
February  25. 
The dance 
szlo honor 


























































































































































Sturdevant, a graduate 
of '30, and 
now teaching. was co -
hostess along with Maud 11. Gil-
man. also a former coed to a 
group of twenty friends in honor 
of aliss 
Lois Gray, who 
is to 
be 
married late in the summer. 
Among the 


































 at the 
home of Nfiss
 Jean De Voss 
Tues-






























































































































at the CoOp you 














































































































































































 Bilin of this 
city, was an-
nounced later).
 at a bridge 
tea 
given at the 
home on 
Coe  street 
of 
air. and airs. 




who  is well 
known in music 
circles, particu-
lar.ly  because of 
her beautiful
 
voice, has been a 
faculty member 




 years since 
her  
grzuluation 
from San Jose State. 
She 
also
 studied for a time in 
New York.  
Mi.. Ilihn, proniising
 young bus-
iness man a San Jose.
 is  a grail -
mite of the University of Santa 
Clara.
 
The marriage v.ill 
take placet 
sometime during the summer. 
a. COI.LEGE STUDENTS
IMilk
 Shakes, Malt 
made 
with 


























Phi Kappa Prs Fete 








scene  of the 
first  Sante 
dance  of 
the  coining 
senson,
 summer'
 formal to 
be 
given
 by the 






 O.'s, long 
looked  to 
for
 the unusual
 in flne 
dances,  are 
again 






Their  summer formal of last year. 
given at Belle 
Monti.  was im-
pressive for 
its lighting effects, 
floral 








DeGroot  was 
introduced  in San 




 dance Delta 
Theta Omega 










 and Robert 
Threlkel.  
Now  that it is the season ht.. 
Stanf 
formal parties for sororities all -
kited with San Jose State Col-
lege, the various societies are fet-
ing their new members al charm-
ing affairs. Among the prettiest 
of these affairs, was the formal 
dance given by Phi Kappa Pi in 
compliment to the Misses Betty 
Foster, Betty Hartwig, Fay Shaf-
fer, Beatrice VVatson. Ray Dobyns. 
and Elizabeth Simpson. at the
 
Hotel Sainte Claire on the 
even-
ing of February 4. Each honor 
guest was presented by the soror-
ity with a wrist bouquet of obl-, 
fashioned flowers in quaint col-
ors. ! 
The decorations were carried. 
out in the Valentine motif, andl 
favors 
were  red and white flavors.' 
In a 
prominent  position the sor-
ority crest with 
its Greek lettera 
in electric lights, 




 and patrons', 
for this charming
 affair were the 
Mr. 
and  NIrs. 
Dudley  DeGrool,
 
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence
 Menden-
hall, Mr. and airs. 
Irwin  Mesh, 
NIT.. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Hubbard, 
Mr. and Mrs. 
William
 Walsh. and 












have brains or 
not. so 
long its 
they  are 
beautiful.
 This 
fact WAS brought 
out  recently 
when
 a group 
of Stanford 
"roughs"
 stated in 
public that for
 
a girl of_te_,_nder 
year_s  80 per cent 
beauty and 20 
per  cent brains 
was  
the 
requirement.  When 
women 
are 
30, the men desire them 
to be 
50 per cent pretty, 
and 15 per 
cent each of 
brains
 and physical 
coquetry,  and 10 
per  cent gener-
osity. 
The  so-called he-men declined 
to state what type of women they 
wished after the age of 30. 
Religious 
societies at the Uni-
versity of Washington branded 
the February issue of Columns, 
campus humor 
publication,  as Sae-
rilegious for depicing on the cov-
er of the magazine
 an art gallerv 
in which a 
portrait of the 
Madon-
na was shown handing
 the Be-
levet]
 Infant to 
Napoleon 
with  the 
words, "You 
hold him 









tit a bargain 
priee.  Roundtrip fare 






An escorted tour 






Wonderful opportunity for history students. also for 
group or class outing, or picnic.
 
Leave San Jose 9:06 
a. m. 
Arrive
 !Hoidens:. 11:30 
a. al -
Returning leave











San Fernando Streets 
halloo  r, 
I.' A.. P. 




























































test. 41; to 44. It was San Jose's 
initial confereme victoty of the 
SeaS011. 
It 
looked  like 




nessed a fast breaking
 Chico
 at-
tack in the earfy minutes lo takt 
a 9-2 lead. litre San 
Jose  called 
time out aml ...time 
back  
to break 
through  fos four successive  bas-
kets. 
Countryman  stnt two beau-
tiful 
shots through the hoop 
and  














;,1 ( \ I II . 
I 
I I s1) \ 
I I 




























 Aggie Put 
.'y Yvvimmmg Team 
Nevada














































































































 %soul he good. 
Itepr,settling  them 
on
 the spring 
Ictartt

































































































 I, 0 1,,,,-1,1,.
 1:,,,,,,,,I 
:Juni., ,,,,,,,.
 h, kept 
the Gold and 
Blue so, 
Mist. 
one Lailgal'ortliy, Who 
is
 11,31 , 

















1,,1.1  vi.i.1.,, 
































 ; hail- 











 j .0 
1),i,..15  t 37. 
IIII.S, 54; 
Frosli,  21; 
seniors, In.
 Red 
Illarow  both 
connected 
Lead at Half 
',things





\viri,,,,k  a raad, 
in tilua.,. ,a.., .,at,. 
,,,,..4,..tt Pair el 
safelien  TH '1' 
With  the score 
knotted
 1111 
;11 1...! The tut 
).rd rni wilt t, i 
raised as 
to












nit  this 











 and ninth. while the li 
, 
...,...red
 only in the 
third sta 
separated  the Iwo 
teams for the 
 e ,,:, , , 
1111. .-11:111.1 III1S 
C01111111C11 ill 
1111S ' ,1,,,,,,I I lie
 w,, f,a. 
parill,.,  mt. phy 
scored  II points 
for the Sop,' , 
Countryman,
 

























 Snme' With disimive. 






, d what 
wont,' ii.,,.
 1,..,tt a 
!owl,  
high
 jump and 
high
 hurdles. and San 
inse State 
5 1 











\,.,,,,L,,  a 
(mirth ulaee
 in tile 
iim. iitirdle..1
 I 1li". 
3). 
3 
























 P 'I 
.5 




instance  for 
next
 ginirk.. 
oat. of thtir 
members tii 
units  and 
"ell".  ' i 
5 
/ 1, 











 See -Saws 
4 
loll  will 
probably
 uphold the 
dash
 iti.it t 
N,.,i.t. ,i in, 
wok, \ Hied
 elieck in the
 Itegistrar's ' 
'1' ''''''' " 
3 
Jenk'  shign"i 
int° Ha. "Ind'''.
 1.111' the 
remainder
 "I. this 
"Ile  dropped
 









 Pr'n "I 
"hit h' " 
S.11'.
 11 P 
i lit 
a 
set -lip liS 
tht 
half opened,
















ontr it was 
19 all. 
Countryman  Iget..tit 
duns








,:IN Is g:artil tuaill 


















t i :tt 
t.a. MI,. enter























games  Ind the 
, me 
win 






one  and 
C.hico
 led 











 sAsept  through 
to















mute  S.In 
.1"cte 






and  1" 
Ind' 







tale to twit 
teetilltea.  W.ns 
teritt
 
runs,  ;Mil look a 
settonti





evened  up 
matters,












































enttred  the I 
vAathri.. 
,..,11  frailtapg





  ' . 
0 







ow for cnirn iinit rang iii, si.Ict . 
' ,, a a 
totiference
 meeting
 in Alas., it turned in in the inn 




Downs  and 
Cottn-1    
is almost 
certain  that all 
Frtste.
 when pot114 
.1.,41,,e
 wear,,,, II' AAI.:.,'Ice,1;,,a.ulini., 3h 4 
." ' it los
 iliG 111 
all/11111i  .18 
St.C111111N.  
4,,,,,,,,, \\ill 
he ruled ow. Fh.t,
 Junior class colors,
 covered Ili, 
., int o it sis ton trim t tit 






again al 38 
tip.  .Downs,
 r 
:, 2 I 12 t 






















0 2 .. voted








early  in 
the 
following  'Fodor to 















 14.  
3 2 
2 













 ',toyer vato 

























of the fast tiring forward 
liibson,
 g 
_ wilt Denham), 






 111:' !.sroni. i, 
line. Lambrecht,
 Wildcat ace, 
once 


































both  111.  
d.,slies.  Ile also 
ran 1 
with 














11 2 " 
I" having




3 4 0 
In
   































eroe111  Was 
ill a 
frenzy.  Barbel' Irwin' 
' 
11 1 1 
7 
throws.
 42-42. Thert was one .\thoo




good  frtt 1. i 
"I'111I'el111111,
 







































Irwin tallied on se high shot from  
17 
10 
I:,  II 
.._ ____ _ 
Totals
 































19 it. IT, 
Jatattr  A tit Senior A Mg.. 
ill I, IS.::: li.:',,,14;niiiHt.Hg.01,1 j 1 .(So 










 in the corner,
 


















VAL  28 























minotes when San 
3111,1. Sank .1 1'1,1,11111,
 :11111 1111111 IIII 1111g1I'S 
Ilr 1 Ili, , .1,111 IS i. 
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